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A Feminist View of Women and the Family in Germany of Today 
講演者 Marianne k拍I(Akadem>Sche Ratin Semin紅白rSoziologie, Bonn Uruversity) 
日時：Sepember13, 1995 (13:30 14：・30)
場所：IN-301
A回viewof women’s present-day situation m the former German Demo-
cratic Republic after the reunification was followed by a selected presentation of 
West-German femmist出eory皿dre田町chon血ef釘nily・
1 、明1ena feminist perspective is applied to marriage田dp町田町shipin Ger 
many (as well as in other coun回目） it becomes evident出ata women’s role IS to 
sacrifice herself out of ＇『love”forthe benefit of her male p紅白町田dtheir children 
On血elevel of the soc1eザ出1sme田s由atwomen’s unpaid labor for her husband血 d
her children is由eb田isof our s凹凶andeconomic system. 
2 Prior to feminist research sexu剖violencem出efamily had not been血 issue
of public or SCI目立1ficconcern. Disclosing由eprevalence of sexual violence even in 
well-to-do fanulies, drastically changed O町 viewof由ef白nily.百1elife-long suffer-
ing of women who had been victims of sexual violence by male family members in 
由eirearly years, has become open for public debate 
3 In femimst perspective, motherhood appears出 atrap for women, because 
society does not give血emsufficient assis回nceor adequate financial問muneration
for c町rying由eenormous burdens of childcare, but even puts副lthe blame on them 
when something goes wrong. 
4. Femirnsts have developed new由eori田 ofgender-sociali目白onshedding light 
on the difference between g1rls and boys in acquinng their gender-roles 
5. In conc!usi叩 genderIS present吋出血eall-impo託血tcategory of s田1alstruc一
如ringin our societies In science由isfact h田 tobe taken into account, acknowledg-
mg also曲目there1s no gender-free science. 
(Lecture in Enghsh) 
